










































































































































































































































































































































（１）The Two Noble Kinsmenからの引用はLois
Potter，ed．，The Arden Shakespeare




To set him free？ What says the law
then？
Thus much for law or kindred！ I will
do it！





Find me and then condemn me for’t，some
wenches，
Some honest-hearted maids，will sing my
dirge
And tell to memory my death was
noble，
Dying almost a martyr．





的な症状を持つと述べている（ M i c h a e l
MacDonald，Mystical Bedlam160－64）。後に娘
の様子を見た医者は“Tis not an engrafted
madness but a most thick and profound
melancholy”（4.3．48－50）と診断する
（４）MacDonald，Mystical Bedlam 162．
（５）“That intemperate surfeit of her eye
hath
distempered the other senses； they
may return and settle again to execute
their preordained faculties，but they




“I was once，sir，in great hope she had
fixed her liking on this gentleman，m y
friend”（4．3．6 4－6 5）と答える。
（７）第四幕一場、牢番の友人が「よい知らせ」とし
て“［Palamon］Has given a sum of money










“［Theseus］shrunk thee［Hippolyta］into / The
bound thou wast o’erflowing，at once
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